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FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM IjNOOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

• -FOR VICE PRESIDENT

lIANNIBAL,
OP teAINV

ELECTORS.
HON. JAMBS POLtOOK,.
HON. THOMAS. M. HON'S'.

• 1 .FAlward C. -Knight
' '2 Robert P. Ring.

, 8 Henry Hamm. ,
• 1 Robert M:•Fouet.'
8 Nathan liilles. '

6 John M. Broomall.
• 7 James W:

Lea B. Smith.
.6.Frincis W. Chaiet.
10,Darid Mumma, Jr.
I,l•Unvid Taggart. .
13?limns It. Hull.

. 18 Frinois Penniman.

CM
14-Ulyeeee Merdur.

.15 George Drieslei.
'l5 A. B. Sharpe.
17 barite! 0. Gobr.*
18 Samuel Colvin..
114Edger Cowan.

20 Wm. McKinnon.
21 J. M. KirkpOtriek
122 James Kerr:
28 Roberts.
24 Henry Souther. •
'26 John Grier.

. FOR oovsaucii,
.•

NDREW. G. ,CURTIN,
OF OUNTRII COUNTY

LINCOLN CLUB
A regular mooting of the lirtqcoLN

CLUSINViII be held-at the Wigwam (Glass'
Row), On TO,MORROW EVENINP
at 7' o'clock. .

JOHN M. GREGG.
Auguit„ 10, 1880. .

Eleotion---County Conran
lICEMI

Pennant to public notice. the Standing
Committee of the people`ti party of. Cumber.

• land County met ht. the ''wigwam" of the
Lincoln. Club in Carliele, On. Saturday, the
28th July. Col. Thomas -Paiton was ap-
pointed Chairman, and H. P. McClure, See.
retary: On motion it ivas

" Resolved, That the • People's Party of
Cuniherland County, and all friendly to theeleethin of-its candidates-he; and 'fhor'are
reque'stedlo meet in their respective Bor
oughs, Wards and' ownships, on Saturday,
Me 18th day of August neat,-in the Town..
ships between the hours of 3 and? o'clock

hf., and in Borciugha and,Ward, a between
the Immo! 6 and 8 o'clOck P. 1.14:---to ap-
point two delegates from each "Of 'the said
Boroughs, Wards, and Townships, to repro•

• sent them in a County convention to be hold
in the Court House, in OA Borough of Car-
lisle, on Monday' the 2011 t day ofAugust next,
at It o'clock A. M., for the purpose of nom-
inating a County Ticket. •

Resolved, Thattheseproceedings be signed
by tho officers and published in all the news
papers in the County friendly to the cause:

THOMAS PAXTON,'
. .

P.. P. ?Rau Secretary.
President

. ~.;

We are requested to aonoaneekGEORGE
R. Cstewsu. Esq., of Eaet.Pontsboro toernikapt to 114
etinelderatlon of the People's County ;coetrootlon, as a
candidate for theLegislature. , . • .

REMI

MAWS MENTINOS.—CoI. bailin addressed a
meeting qt New Blomfield, on Monday lest.
and. 7e notice a published programmegiving a
series of Meetings , which he is to address, iu
vamoue parts of the State, but Carlisle is not
named among them. Theereppointments run.
to tie 7th of September, and we would 'sug-
gest to the County Standing 'COmmiitee,-Or•
the Exeoutive Committee of the Lincoln Clubi
the propriety of securing a visit from Col. ,
Curtin to this county, as soon after the meet.,
ing of the County Conventionas possible. Our
friends aro too quiet andapathetic, to be oil
the ere, of such,as. important elehtlan; and it'
is about time they werestirred up.

• Tat RAIL SPLirrzn.—A 'eattipoign. paper,
wilts the above title, has fug boon started at
Cinoinnati.Ohio,by a Republican
It ia to*Ve bandsonlelY .illustratOd with
nal designs and promiaoi 'to be a real "live"
Lincoln -and Hamlin paper.

,TRllltli.er„THE 6,11A11. SPLITTER; " .
Single. copy during the campaign, 60 ate '

' 5 copies to one address, • ' '52,00 ••• ',

10 .. „ .,
.. • 8;00 .. •

20 66 or upwards, to one ,addrve, only •
• 26 cents for smolt eubsoriber:

Tax` Tzar.—The Breckenridge Demoorutn ,
ofPerry' County, have come to;the'conclueion
to test mittireThy a new nDemosratiofrest,'". -

In the ohann of o paper ,with ,the ahoy° „tttle,
which le publisike.Aot,l:4wlgooinfieict,
B. Cooper,,Evq: The editor profiesealci'en
port neither Douglas for Brealtenridge,'otithe
ground that no regular nomination .hae"iie
been ntado;.but euetainc the:notion oftheReading Convection. and expreeeei a phtional
preference of Breokeuridie, orerinkof hie
:competitors. ' ' -

r:,,,,y 44rawi.. 5,-,,At the'recent[meeting of Alm '
'Datillin Oonnty Democratic'Convention, reeo:,
Intions Were adopted; in favor of a' straight .t o

ouglati'dectoral ticket, and :.opposing any:
usion ofthe democratic, forces Thirty-one ,

tabera,'Canailtutlne a mtijoritAbf that con-
Tuition, havepublished a proteati against theirregulelly oftheirohnedingevof that body,sharginilti. John. ilaldoman, tb President,with partiality, and alleging butelo'ruling... ..-

ilievrEAtteitit.-The':ateainstk ip, . Great'Eastern, arrilred at Old k'oint,ya.,,cro4n3d; ~inst. tritit- Itift-pastienAtts,ton.n,w.Zitit.;.ti:,On hersfriy4 aApetlqvvita hold ,'sbnardid.when eonielltnentaiy tdoluticias Werepassidi
.-sidative.to-,qhn_ship, --andofliefirs,lllui:
taamazement; thre,te. '.: '".''",''; ','',On tbo,: sth'ihp.nirii4d'atireVansio'li:'

•.•••• noir: aysKIN.
In 'a few weeks, the people of this Congres-

slottel District, will bo .called nn, to sole& acandidate to represent them in the'Courese of
the Unite4.StaiettVend we 4tie it.fareantdil.,
whooviff: Cho'. dothoidllats
among the: Peeple's Pttriy, be,btit
one ctlitiilontta;te:Who ourdealidete shall iie.'

:,Our present RepiresentailYe?'„
-Jtinkie,-datingitie'Shore,eaferiancteins, a pub:,man, bag bargedier hithselfb:distieguisbed

antt sewed itie'iOttelittients Withseal and ~tldelitY.- vr etes eritraPeeohtis in:
the House, prove him to - be a manor anquev
tioned ooneervative in his views, and:

.reliable'•friond an adveeate of those prin-
ciples which we hold as essential ..to the beet
interests of the people and the perpetuity of
the trnion. With such a man- at the head or
our county ticket,' success' would bo certain,
and wo believewe but -speak'the sentiments
of the entire party in Cumberland County,
when we say, that he:should receiie- the unani-
mous nomination of the, Congressional Con-
ferees. What, say our I'sionde in ltr:esk and
Perry? • . . .

PUILADOLPiIIik.
As the metropolis'of :Pennsylvania; Phila-

delphia, is entitled tone small share of con-
sideration, froni:the interior: Ifer interests
are indention', with ours. We boast ofher,
magnificent thoroughfares, her public aqiirirest
her wealth ofart, cud the intelligenoe and
taste of her fnlinbitiuta; and point with' hon-
'est prido to her position,

and
th'e'first oily of

the Unioh, in the •extent and variety, ofher
manufacturers., It is viith some concern there-.
fore, that we look forward tothe 'settlement
of a question which now divides public atten- .lion in that city, as to where the new county
buildings shall bq' loontod; one. party advo-
cating IndCpendehoo Square, and the other,
Penn Square, at the interseotionot Broad and
Market Streets.
-It is high time thatPhiladelphia iliad county

buildings, -suited to her large and • growing
population, and that.the old rows which.flank
the State House, 'should be consigned to the
tomb of the mailtet' abode; but. rre protest
against the occopation of IndepepdenceSquare,
for anytaxa purpoee. 'Therecollections which
cluster around that • cherished spot, make it
the common. property of every citizen of the
.United States; so let it retain, e. monument,
consecrated to American freedoni:forever.

ABOLITION DICTATION.
The New York Independent, in a late

numbers alluding to the "apathy ofrieffitiff*
fidence" which "seems to 'have come to the
Republican party, as likely to prove fatal to
to its success in the Presidential•campaigo,''
us'Us UM following language: ,v •

• " A system ofsysteMatic visiting thrbugh•
out every districtfor neighborly conversationupon the nature and tendencies of slavery
should at onto be planned ; a voluntary
colportage should be organized for 'the Mr•
culatien of Such works as Mr: John Abbots
'South and North, Mr. Sumner'sBenatespeeeh
on the Barbarism—of'- Slavery; meetingsshould be held for addresses upon this sub.
ject, at intervals; of a'fortnight, in every 'ruraltoWn ,• the ptilpit should utter its voice; Andthe whole moral agency ofthe people should

-be stirred to arrest and puL down the gigantic •iniquity of the tittles." -
If the Republicans Were a' party, of nbo•litioni:its, such advice might be appropriate;

but we hold that the Republican party has
higheraints,aild nobler duties,than to become
colporteurs fur: the 'ciretilation' of-abolition

•documents.
' The repuhlican party of Pennsylvania, aro

conservatives in feeling and in practice.—
While they may deplore elavery'as a social
evil, they claim no right, and express no de-
sire to interfere with it wher4it already exists.
Believing that the new dogma in..the Damo•
cratic creed: Nat ,consigutiQg 4L. the
United , States- „carries slavery with: it
into. the rerritories, .is ' founded . in
error, they are' opposed to the introductio'n oislaveery there ; but, et the,same time, they
accord to their brethrenof the South,the right
to hold their slaves in•the, States where slavery
exists, just as long as the system is desirable,
without let or hindrance ; and aieready te:
aid them in the maintenanee:of all the rightti
aDd privileges guaranteed ,to them by.the
Constitution. Nor are they willingthatthe
vexed question of negro slavery, shall over
ride.every other idea° between them and the
petnocratic party, whether north or south.—
As Pennsylvanians, we desire; " Congres-
sional intervention,' in iaihalf of. our lades.
trial interests, which ore .now suffering for
the want ofadequate protection. We 'regard
the protective policy as beneficial to tho whole
country, and oppose the Democratic party
because they_ ere obstinately in favor of tow
dutiesiand refuse to afford our working men
any relief. . • , •

We want an Administration, that can man•
ago the affairs °ph° Government, with 146money; that will find no necessity to, use thepUblierpationaget to sttbsidize the Press, and
reward political agents. Theseends ive will
attain by the election ofLincoln,and secure the
iprostration 'of 'the party now in power, with
ail its corrupting influences, forever..
If the supkriers.of thelNew York Inclepen..
dent,,wish 'to ameliorate the condition of the
colored race, let them commenceat home.

Poi,iitice..—Asyet, politics'with 'mare rath-
er quiet,but as both our county tickets will be
in the fiel!i, in a few dayk, we may expect
liVely time until after the election.. However,
judging from the peragrepli 'which we-quote.below polities ere 'plenty enough , other
local itlen : •

• "There Won't be adarned thing this' sutninerbat politics," says Jobathan, who was diseus-sing a business matter at the depot, with, itcity friend. "-I tell-you that .1 can't nfeet
.anybedy bat what they're - pitting later me'bout_ the little "giant, southern nlgge'ra,' oldBrown, the constitution:arid spread eagles;the mitsplitter, and a thimilerin lotnf othei
uatnes. Consarn it, why, the Mill frOge in-the petid back of our barn, ;are all on a titter,bellowing out !• Old .ithe'—old—lllinois-put him thiough—pat, ;hintthrough•:-.chug : , ;

ST4TII FINANB?-4118 Opanoltil ifftirs.of.the State, phihit a very different face' since
the.sale of the Publio Works: The ttemkan-ttuaHoterest orithUfunded debt of the State.wee protnptly,pahl.kv 'the :Treasurer,on the int'lnstf,' .The ,total funded debt lin.theIst day,of December, 1859!'wa5185,688,961,-;,07, the half:yearly interest dpon.:Vdiiekt"$798,7802.,' the Treasury;on the leinf July, after providing foi•thelri.iorost, am0unted.t0,.5365,1.02t21, so that thebalance !eft in-hand;:uport arrioderateeialeulet-tion'of the incoming receipts,, ,amount lc;.abyut

, . . • •

• Tara:Builliati 0r . 1880.4-pnatarn• papereApeak,ot ibia,l4a'apaci.,at a:oho:tee: tharliavaeaptrjenqed,for.ananzeyeare.: `Biaod thept: June; at, CliArtaiiiirdiB,-C..ooll.etilotaetar:has-indkated, foe 4ai4 4(a :•inia 04 plegrote.l
,wilbbisthe last, week or Walton:. suoinioi.been taibratatlvely:4sal4. '

• • =I

,~r'. PIIII:ADEI. PNIA IT@~II4:

On Saturday night last, .a:blacksmith.
named John Burke, was killed 14 a drunken
fight,, ,b.E.a man named..d3is flays,,.whe ran
'off.hhe.rras subsequel!tly,rrested..

kin Sot ny,a german named.FenAccr, seizedltitife.,-Mid cut his wife's throat, tiptmedi-
6iraid 4119 called in, prid'her
.The.,ivauhi.'be murderer Was

Col4..T.lluclianan Cross, the forger;,..:ed.hhi;
riay.l.rom prison to the Court. Eiouso, to re
ceive'his.sentence, escaped 'froth thecustody
of the'olficer, and-has not beep recaptured..

Deaths in Philadelphia. last _week,-284;•
children 185, adults 99; males• l34, females.
120.

:Coneslio'n!kince of the Ilesste,

INNEAroLIs, MANN., July 28, 1860.
Wu. M. Poavin,„

Alt find i must abandon -What.
I at firetintended, of giving you a brief des-eriptioCtif 'ottelt State as ['passed through. I
therefo're:Poalav'nv • Illinois, Wisconsin nod
lowa,-ftir' the:Primsont4eserving any observe-
tidnit•l,inuffhtivalvittif‘in regard to their soil,

•pktitlliefejait 49111 t'eat,torrilexitlit, for another
. 0.06,110. 11, ,anit tucti„Viy'fatteption, in this hitter:;01 1,nriiilinti•,'Olifinitii,foy unequalled ad-

agriculturnl re-
• anuroesEt[tiit Malt.eaalne.witbiu•lttelf, all the

• Wein ts- !Wive osi t ion
It is useless a:Ad:tie toocoldin Minnesota

to raise corn. .1. avilVeir here on• the 10th-ofthis mon[(l-(July•yantl-luxuriated•on Mutating-
ears'itt dinner,. ' The corn-fields are immense,
I hnvo'scen ' them. from 60 t0.90 neves in ex-
tent, which tvill,yieltt 80 bushels to the Moro;
there are no bad field; 'among „thou]. Next
to wheat;' corn Is the,"best,'' drop imised here

^it is but•thremyears Ethnic Minnesota wits ad•
tuitted.into the union, arid_ yet this year,, she
will exportfour million's of bushels of wheat;
last, year, stio eiported 'three -millions; this
-statement I give on the authority of Governor
Itnnisey. :

I have seen wheatfields 100 acres inoextent
that will produce 80 bushels to the acne: The
farmers are.tiow:migaied in harvesting their
wheat crop; they.tioW.Miostly•spring ivheSt,
and it omits them but ten cents a •bustel to
send theirigraiu taSt.•L'ouis, the best•niarket
in the country. In breaking up new ground,
they use eight or tea oxen to the•plough, and
sovirone.niiti A half bushel to, the acre, on the
new.turned furrow/and 'harrow over lightly;
after. that, olio horse ;will do all the ploughing
in that field.: Incleivl.' so rich, is the soil, that
when the •oorn.-orop•is taken- up, the grotitidrequires no .ploughing, but in the 'spring.wheat is sown on the field and harrOwed-in,'

tilwaye yielding a• good crop.. •
• There bobutlittle prairie land -in :Otis pail
of 'AI intleadta,. indeed•tlit re is not Mitch in anY
part if •theital :Tfiere is a small untied-
growth of btitislieattalhilegood ; whilepine is abutidant;•.aay amount of water pow
er, •mnd nUtneicius;:springe us- cold as icewater,

. •

-ABOLITIONIB3I.-Thp :telatt Slaver.y. Staifd :
and under the head-of" A. Friendly Letter,"
peblishes,tlie remarks.ot a cerrespedent.in
Knox Co., Ohio, who„says ' ,••

"The Anti Slavery Society; ifYttp•riglitly
informed, look upon. the Constitutioh of 'the!Gulled States-as a pro.slaxye document, and
hold that it isahe duty of -cycry nuehold allallegiance from tlid Government on
this,aceount. There are ~otheys, again, •whobelieve that the Constitution can be wield,das an' instrument against slivery,. and thatit 18 the duty 'of the people to place men inpower, who shall make this theivspeciatains.

Those with whoa I have been laboring
believe that the popular so•called•, Churchesor , country 'are' the great bulwark-B,ofAmerican slavevoit4tbat it,is the.dutv ofevens good man to Withdraw fellowship from'

,those orgetsizatiOue." ' , ,•

. Thus we, may see •that whenever the secret
designs of the "Abolitionists are unmasked,
.they'will. be found to contemplate, treason, to
the Government. , and infidelity in religion. •

atir" The prairieti'dthe Great West, are'
on fire with 'Doug4lB outttuaiaom."—Antcri•(ianDentocral. • •

The smoke from that.' fire has made the
political aticto-sphere se thick'in Pennsylvania,
that the Democrats arebgroping their way
in the 9turk, and, there has been a good deal
of joking conseciuchca. •We learn how
over. that the."fire" is.'subsidingt no a geed
portio'n has--1 in with 14neeln.rails. •

I -Arnong.thetmosrliettotiful fenittres of this
I country; arethellatiti:WlthirtireliVabounts;..I I stayed.otte nigkg ti,. lb on eld friend 'Of mine,

Me. ''...Kn.et illitilin_towushiti,
Cumberland County.' lie lives nbout•sixteen
tulles froin" honk, tretfiqtake Minnetonka, phere

. I had gone on a fisting excursion witb'Clettys
MoVarlsosoAnd my two sons, and if you had
been there, to havet„seen me hauling pickerel
into, the boat, •wellthing from five to fifteenpounds, yon .would (Hive thought of the time
when wo plumed ourselves, on oatching min-
nows •and stzw•fish, as large as n—piectrinf
chalk. In .fishing" for Pickerel and base, we
use n strong lion, whit a piece of plated metal„
attaoltedro it, Si:4l'ol,W thesize tiud /3ltapo
ofa-table spoon, to tide is installed a large
hook, and as the boat moves along, the line is
"trolled," anif:finhing for pike, and when
we hook a twelve-pounder, you • Out imagine.
ilia ‘fluundering and splaphing,z4intil he is
.safely lauded in tlfiNioat ' I willt lain the
process to you and Hantoh, when "see you..

My friend, owns 800 acres of prime land,
and lives as well as any Cumberland County
Tardier; "stick a pin there." The only, trou-
ble 1 had duringtny visit to him, was fighting
mosquitoes; they„are alwnys sure to "draw
the first 'blood,'` tinlot4 you • happen to .•hit
them below thebelt:" and I linypreaent their bills,
with as much pertinacity 4s a city collector.

You may judge of this climate. when-U.6W
you Huai here ore now At the 'Winslow Hops°,
two kundred.c!nd fifty boarders, from the fiktuthend East, many of whom 'are bore in pursuit
ofhealth. You never felt a olimnte so brac •

ing; it has healing (Mathias, which no one
0,111 account for.;•t• nm lid,' that we aro at an
elevation of some 6000 tdbt above tbti level of.
the sea, which perhaps may have some inttu•
ence.

Ike' TheRepliblienos have weaned one of
their "twins% Miss. Polygamy has dropped
from the breast.— Volttnlder. ' •

The ireZtieratic "twins'," Miss,Role and
.Miss•Managetnont, are still'"alive and kick.
iug,t the Republicans intend to "wean" them
too, after the 4th ofMarch.

EXPLOSION AT EDINMIROII,—Loss OFLIVE.
—Edinburgh, Ind., August 6.—A whiskey
receiver at McCormick's distillery,• in this
town, exploded yesterday, killing one Mannamed Marion Meadows, and badly burning
two other persons. • -

If the folds/icy i'eteivers about herb liegin
to explode, we shall havesomeheau:reports
beforti the Olectien. . .

DEATH OF LORD ELPIIIR2IFONIi.--A: 11110. 0r,
rival from.England, brings the intelligence of
the death of.Loid Elphinstone, for iliany years,
a member of the Diplomatic Gorpi, of Great
Britain. lie had sert.ed, dn. an official posi,
tiou, for many years in India, , until hie con-
stitution .was undermined by Gm climate.
There is a dash of Kmiance in hie life, which
makea'his death the 'more noto•worthy; and
Which may accountfor the' fact, that.he lived
and died a bachelor.

'Tho.lowns Jar 4, Paul, St. -Anthony and
Minneapolis,. ourhlace.a.,popolittion ,of 10,600,
St.. Paul having' 10,000, . St.'Anthony 3.100
and Minneapolis .5,60U.' I find the people tn.
telligeohliospitfthle an4-eourteotas to strnngersi
with.os much_ reknenient and sollinPworth ns
aro to he found al:tinhorn in tho Enst.

Yours, J. RIIEEM.
_ .itSontio twenty-five.years ago, says the.g,os-sip,•6f court, ho was smitten with the-cliarins

of a young girl of the highest rank, who also.
ovinced a predilection for him. It woo for
this, and•to get him out ofthe way, that Lord
lilphinstone was honored with a high official
position in India, for it was thought best that
Victoria, ipe. youpgQueen of lingland,'should
have a Prinalv oonsort from GernuMy, ratherthan that old traditions skould ttfringedupon, -win British monarch marry one' of
her own, sublacts.',„ . s ' ' •

ELM aanote• In Syr!a.
Every Steams from Europe, brings ad-

intellig • of the destruction of the
Syriatt Christiat' bytheirenemies,theDrusus.
Whole villages ive been limited, and the
ptipulttlifitr merkto eke or .hea., pet
to the sword... • ,two..or Ora instances, the
inhabitants .of . ',Hager, afte.r.bei ng induced
by ireacli*y ke up their n'tfess, have I;ecif
me:Aimed co‘ blond. :TltOusande -have,
thus perished, and fears are entertained !lint;
the atVotities wift eat stop. until the Chris-
tians thraughoayhe whole district are ex.,
teriuinnted, • •

ACOO,OITTAL OP Julian 'LlsitaY.-;-.This man,
who was indicted tar the murder of Sentiter
Broderick, has been acquitted, though not
tried, by a California jury..,

The court eat at San Rafael, end. be case
WWI called at 9 o'clock, tho preliminaries hur-
ried through, and as the witnesses for the
Stite had not arrived, the Judge refused to
postpone.. the case, anct direeled the jury to
acquit the prisoner,. The witnesses .arrived
about ,two hours afterwards, their vessel, hav-
ing beeir beealnied in the bay. 'The -details
ofthis affair, indicate pretty strongly, ,that
the whole thing was en ingenious .plocke of
chicanery, in which the Judge, the jury,•and'
the criminal participated, teoheatthe gallows
of its duo.

It is said that France anti England, have
ordered squadron to Ildyrout, to afford re-
fuge to thefugitivisr and have iristructedtheir
Consuls' to do alt in'their pevier to, arrest
these outrages ; afidif ever the United States
had an eicuse for:changing their neutral poll.
cy, and joining th!e French and English Gov-
ernments in protecting these suffering Christ'
lens and securing: their,safety.in.the future,
now-is,thetime.
.• The following, 'from the - Albany' Journal,
gives some . infoimation in regard to the
Drupes:, 1. . .
...

The Eruaes ar4areligioaw sect, an offshootof Maheinedanisue. differing from ether.
Turks in ,some points. of; doctrine. Their
secession dates back spoilt' eight hundred
years.' Living together for centuries .upon
and abnut Mount Lebanon governed by their.
own Emirsparrying only among themselves,.
and adhering tenkoionsly to their own' cus.

toms;they hale grownto bealmost a distinct
race. • They number about seventy thousand.
They are fiercq, fanatical and warlike. Terry
are constantly engaged in hostilities as a.
tribe of North Adierican Indians, 'whom they
in some respects resemble. When they are
not 'in revolt against the Government, they
are making war do their neighbors, especial•
ly upon the lifitienite Christians, to whomthey own it •peculiar hatred. ~

The Christitinainf Palestine are of various
denominations. Whose of the Greak.Cherch
preponderate. The Catholics are cext mostnumerous. There are.- some -Vrotestants,
.mainly themonvells of American and...Eng.
Ifah mitainuaries,i .. The Martinires,.who claim
loadhere to the priiiiitive faith and siiiiplicity
of the early Church area local. sect. ' They,
have some points in common with all the other'

'donemil:lotions. They live, however, priori.
pally,in the.viciity ofddount Lebanon, and-
it ie mainly upo, them that the, Druses are

n

.wreakinetheinfaiy. •-• . ' .' ' .
The ,Turkish ~Government has • been, ap•

pealed-toiti .vainVto step,.these outrages.' It
prolniblilacksAtepdwer. lii this country.
'we can only leok4mi With .deep.. interest' at'
events of :such cetinsiNuence transpiring in
the localities alr drag -familiar 'to us' in
sacred history; . Something however - 'Might
be done, and-should be, in the way of contri.'
butipns towarditlferelief dill°sufferers.. We
have for years:bean 'sending Missionaries to
Syria.to inculcate thwChriation!faith. There
la nouraii opportduitito point 'their instruc-
tions by deeds.ofChristian charity.

The,SanFranciaso,Bulte(in,ofthelld;ult

"Atitt little before 12 -o'clook •the State's
witnesses reached San Rs feel; a "day.after
the wedding," They found Judge Terry and
:Ws friends in high glee st.)titi easy, acquittal.
Some of the jurymen were "steamingup"oonsiderebly, at the bare. One irlio-liad serv-
ed Ills . country in rendering. the 'verdict, ex-
claimed, with 'filthy oaths, that lie never could
have been made to find a man guilty who had
only killed his enemy in a duel Most of the
jury seemed to be anything else but members
of the Peace.or Doshaway Society.

Terry has spent seven or eight daya at flan
Rafael, keeping open house, add making pop.'
ulurity with the "boys" wbo:ent on his jury,
by'a liberal expenditure otdrittkil and flattery.
On the 'fourth of 'July hedelivereda short
speech ,to his. "friends." 'ln short he-htts
been the greatest "lion" in the neighborhood
of tile penitentiary for.a long time.

PRESBYTERIAN STATISTIOS.—Genera
view of thePresbyterian Obi/reli,(Old Selmel,]
during the your ending May, 1869

Synode, • - •

Presbyteries, - • • -

Licentiates,
Candidutes, ;•,- • -

Ministers, - •

Churebes,: • -
• •.-

Licentures, .
Ordintitiens, •

- , • , •
- • - •

Chprehea organized, - -

Mini/item received from other de
nominations, r -

Churches received from other de,
nominations - 27

Members added on examination, 17,809Members added on certificate, 11,316
Communicants,'4. • 292,927
Adults 'baptized; - • 5;156
Infants liaptized," • • 15,631
Contributions for Congregational

purposes, - - • $2,241,916
Contributions for IThards, , 657,412
Contributions foe misbellano•

ous purposes! • - 276,976
Total contributions for 1659, $3,176,394

554
- ?,.656

3,53,1
• 164

114
166 ,
124,

FIVE PER/lONS fIIVEP,T , OVER THE NlAlfigllA.
FA!'".."43?4pel days ago,, four women and a
boy,. were crossing-a dam a short distance'
above the Falls, iheiratisen not being strong
enough to ron egitinat the—current, the boatwaidrawrt over the dam, upset alai its, ocou-.
pants thrown inti the rushing.rapids. For
a sticead,one of this Women was seen to grasp
a rook,land the.little'boy 'was. obierved atilt
clinging to the.bdot.; but this° were the laststruggles ,of o afetieK,
,pluuged over the abyss, and:, into, the,boiling

'a j whirlpeol'below; from' whioh:enoapiyis eti int-,
~,,irtnarr "von.,Chats. 'ptitisibto as.framt in*grave itself.' rOini:nfthe

tho Was 'onlrYi'doieineen; and.had been
.I,4:olcni,""alarge.supiily,r4 married-but a foiwOle,-,.raw ; materiol:,fer tho,.,roirtnfacture of brides:, ." ' •

;NOES the ..eierket'.-,ood Ipresalog. 4hiteant,ic 'Acolotwg.;+.4,fatal hOohlerit'Oaoi!rod,Those smalfikPlus dleposo of; !oh.ih4Long ,lilaiiii.-444ead.i.op .?eids9,lltat,woulti_dpivlo,ll,l944 11P.a0 14 Paoltsgeo;ooro., 'theLoootyio64 innnin nver oow. Thefull'Y 6t4Win - „g• •

mid, silk— goungas„. :Oilck.,oeolkign, t them •to the : was kilh4spd,so•yorel ti,,ersoitS mare'
Aar* at 4 11 i !f OiitqqrkOmilon weTellonie. •.• lose .• ; • ;

A' comparison with the preciousyear shims
that there has been a nett geiri of 3 Presby
teries, 41 .Licentiates, 41 candidates, 79
'Ministers, '34 Charche's, and 13,297 commu•
nicents. The.increase of: contributions for,
the ,BUnrdsi is $1.14,'07; and 'the
crease Sof. contributions .ko all -purposes,la
$346,167,,

IMI
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kr,0 CYR IIF,TEOIIOtOG I CIAL REdISTER.—
The weather Inis tieett so hot for the last ?reek,
Thatperacuis are no, donbt anxious to know
the correbt degree.; of heat. it ;sillle seen
by the Register, • that, Saturday the ath, and
.Ttiesday theith, wore the two .hottest days,
the therememeter indicating Ol degrees.
These weekly reports are mnde'by Wet. A.
Srunesn, hospital Steward, Carlisle Barracks,
and may be relied,on no correot. " • •

WE are happy to inform our citizens
that the beautiful i'anoraina ofDr. !Cane's last
Arctic Voyage in search of Sir John Franklin
is about to visit. our town; they are at present
in Harrisburg where they are drawing ldrge
end intelligent audiences, This .exhibition
receives the highest encomiums of the Press,
and the public throughout the country in which
it has'been represented. pue notice will bo
giveu.oftheir opening. .

, .SANFORD'S TROUPE,—lir e are happy
to announce, that Sanford's popular Troupe Of
Ethiopian Vocalists will give two concerts at
Carlisle, in Sitcom's Hall, on Wednesday
Thursday evenings of next week.

Tim FOUNDRY hands
engaged in the Foundry and MaOhine Shops
of F.- Gardner & Co. hold their annual
at the Meeting (louse Springs, on Saturday
last. The party numbered about thirty, men,
and the day was spent pleasantly, in various
amusements, besides discussing the liquids '
and solids, which were provided for the eons
Mon, These social gatherings, among men
engaged in the sonic establishment, must be
exceedingly pleasant, and might bo matiestill .14more so, ,by including the wiveeand little ones
in the programme. . • " • •

Pro NICS L—Ou • Tuesday tho young
Horruans ot,this .borough, held a Pio Nio in
Hamilton's woods, about forty persons. par-
ticipated.

"

On Wednesday, tho ;JUNIOIL CADNTS, Capt.
Parker, spent the day at Mount Holly Springs.

.Town 1-11 1.1ROVEMENTE1.—The new-
echoed building, on the former site of the Old
College, is nearly complided nod Will proba-
bly boready by the commencement of the
school session. The building contains four
fiile schoedrooms, each about 80 by 88 feet,
with finedarge.windows; end ,addition to
ventilating flues, registers, 'connected with
pipes front without, are to be, placedunder.
each stove, so auto supply thereemseonstant-
dy with coluntins of fresh air. Although. we
may regret the wanton destruct ionofthe "Old.Colldhe," the new- building is a decided im-
provement.

On thmadjoining lot, corner of Redford St.
andLiberty Alley; the CumberlandFireCompa-
-ny,- have 'commenced :the -.crepthin-of anew
Engine House. It is to be built of brick,with
an open front' of•iron ciblumns, and Will be
quite an ornatnenCto that portion of the town.
Wears glad to see_thii evidence-of the pron.
purity of the Cumberland; they aro peCer be-
hind at a fire, and they are determined not to
be &hind the other companiee; n point °floc.odopnodatione for theit: apparatus. '

TILE. isTEtilforEL.— This splendid Hotel
improvement,.by Robert Cornman,. orik East
fain street is nnw finished. The'mnin build-

ing is four stories in height, with .a front of
66feet, and two back buildings giving a depth
of 100 feet from the lino of the street. The
house is fitted up with water and gas, and alt
the accessories of a first clues Hotel, and in
the gene'ralplan . of the chambers; of which
there are•over seVenty,,every attention has
been paid to comfortsand convenience.

• •The filed floor isAntendedlor a gentlemen's
parlor, readipg room, office &c., and the la-
dies parlo're are on the second floor, opening
on aPe Manny which runs along the en-

re front ; luirtdapmeiolie of roodis fur Coml.
lies occupy pcirtions of the second and third
stories. The roof is surmounted with a large

I observatory, from which visitors,Can have a
splendid view of the country, between the two
mountains, and for miles up and downithe
volley. , Altogether„it ie the finest improve-
tneut of, the kind evcti erected in this plcce ;

in point ofsizo and aPpeCrance it will vie with
any Hotel , in middle Ponusylvania ; and Mr,
Cornmaaaprtainly deserves thet hanks of this,_
community for his enterprize 'in adding so
much -to ourhotelneconimodatiqns. Thohouse
is still under the supervision of'Mr. D. Mar-
tin and his accomplished lady, ovh.O have been
so long and favorably known in connection
with, it: •

„,•

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
congregation of this Church,cont9plato.;making:extensive repairs 'during the summerand fall, and will probably emelt:nee opera•
tions in, a few days. We' have not •seen
plan of the alterations to be made, but, we
are informed that the tower.iii the roar is to:
be demoliShed,and a new,otte ereVed'in front
the ground fluor of which, will:form the veati .

'bule. The Organ-Icawill be reMoved, and that
part throwninto the body of the Church, and

chancel is to be built in the rear, which sill,,
' Elfford room' for the pulpit, with the choir on
.oee side, and a vestry,romn pn thenther.—,
.The inside of the building will' be 'cohsider•
ably celargekand the outside be made to .
cotrespond4ta near as possible to-the present
style of-Churoli,edifices.

Tits NtigilxB.--Thereports of' the 'Mar
abets are now calmed in taking the con:
suii.proslowly coming in; From our &county.
174 Irv° the following reSults._ .
' Siliar Spring townsbip—,Population 2800;Jdfilhe' last. year; 27; farms, 190 'real and,personal estate, $1,600.400 schools, 12;tescserp, 12;- scholarti; 540; churches, 8.
Allainpden Townihip•—population, 1230;deaths:lnd year, 18: f;rins, 88i real andper-actual tist.atei $748,720;- schools, 5; teachers,s;'scholfire, 210; churches, 4.
EMI; PenusborV—FoPulation,lBBs; deathe,105t...y4r,.84.; farms, 114; real and personal.estate. $553,700; saheb's, 8; teachers, Of ..sqholais, 812; churches, 6.

POVUL4TION os SHiPPENSUURG.—
Thp 'census of Shipperieburg, foots

Males, .

Females,.
Colored Peracinth

774
1069

158

Total 1006
s'r +

ipidronso ;loot) 180, , -428,-

11/o,populotion of 'Moohonlooburif follgjoit
81 toolow " I

=

ht E FRUIT.—Tho Pluto-crop with .rs
has become .very"tinCartaio, owing to the rev-
-1%6' ot the cuitiulio, but we saw, this week,
itottio very fine specimens of prunes, gpgelnad
6 1.1ter.-Inrioties of the pltim; raised this 'lOOl7
soti;:l,iy MOB.. riiitottr, ELLIOTT. The plan'
,tliOady. tritiptel, was to spread-a large cloth
'everyr morning under the tree, and aftershak7,thc-tree violently. destroy the worms as
-they wore caught by the'clovh. 'Bythe means
she' lies se-attract a lino ,ceop tit friiit; while
other plum trees in this vicinity 'are entirelybare.

TUE• WEATITER, continues dry, and
tho earth SCORN parched with the,hent; fears
are entertnined t het. the corn' in .thin county.
will not !each half a crop: and unless we
have copious showers of rain before fong,.tho
oloJer inn), alablie destroyed, 'which would be
morti.disastrous than the loss of the corn..

.

NEW CEMETERY.—The citizens of
Sliippensburg, arO about laying out a ceme-
tery; :subscription boobs kayo been

a.largo amount of stook already taken.

TALL OArs,---Mn v WErsu, residing
ou the farm of Jolts' T. GREEN, ISsq , Dickin-
Lien township, ceased n stock ofoats this sea-
Son,'which measures 03 feet, 2 inches. If any,
ofonr farmers can go ahead of Mr. Wsfss, we
should be glad to hearftym them.

SHOOTING 5TA13.8.7-1E is said that
therc are oertain".periods of each year,. whin
those eccentric bodies known as shooting stars,'
aro most abubdiint. .August oth, 10th !tuck
nib,' 'aro noted as forming one ofthese pd-
Hods.

Avery large crane' was shot on Mount
Holly dam; by Lewis Rush, on Tuesday. It
must have stood, when ,alire,, neiettly three
filet in' bight.

IMPROVEMENT fN MONROE TOWNSHIP.
Shopp, of pampa. township, 1;114

just finished a firtb barn on a plantation he
owns in Monroe. his built of stone.seventy-
five by fort y•fivc feet, and in style, size and
finish, is probably suPeriorlo any other barn
in that township. The carpenter work Was
done by Wtn. B. Reeser. , •

•

MT. WASHINGTON COLLEGE. • The
attention of our rendbrs is called to the ad•
vertisement of this lbstitutiott, located-on the
Northern .Central Railroad, six. milea front
Bithimore. It has been in existence for five;ears, and is highly spoken Of as a Seminary.
for,yonng ladies. The neit-session will com.
tneuco on the first Wednesday of September.

MEETING AT 130ILINO SPRINGS.- A meeting
was held at Boiling .SpringS; by the friends of
Litleoln, Hamlin and Curtin, tin— Saturday
evening last, which we'll addressed by Messrs
Todd and liumrich. An adjourned meeting
willb held to-morrow evening, at the ',Red
Shoot house," -tfhen a. plan for an effective
township organization will be adopted..

For aItiIiERALD.
Celebration at New Cumberland.

WILLOW VALe, August 1860.
Mu.Entree:—Last Sat urday the Methodist

Sunday School of New Cumberland held their
annual celebration in the grove of Mr. Ross.
neartOwn, the New-Market.sohdol being invi-
ted, made the number of Scholarsover three
hundred, besides officers and teachers ; with
three or•fOur hundred visitors, making in allseven on eight hundred. -Ilaving an invitation
we could hardly decline going, for the past
few days were so-intensely hot, that ever/
body woe seeking for some shady nook', where
the scorching rays of Old-Sore Phiz oould not
penetrate, find. where some cool, -caressing
breeze, might be found to fan our 'tented brows.
However the morning wee a most delightful
one, to ride out having somodistatioe to drive,
we started bright and early- the-Stun shone
through the 'thin blue clouds tinging the east
with hikbright: rays, and the little dew drops
were glinteming like diamonds, every thing
looked fresh and lovely, the duet was washed
from the corn by the early niuruing dew, the

souretlfhigh in the air, so buoyant
Kith joy, pouting forth their eweetest eonge
of gladness, oinking our ride a mot. delightful
ono. .

WO arrived on 'the ground muctisoonerthari
we expected though all had assembled, and
'were in order. A suitable stage having been
errected, and convenient seats .provided for
the scholgrs and guests, the order of exorci-
ses in the morning were mostly music, when
all the children joined in making the woods
ring with their •sweet voices, after singing
several pieces, they were dismissed, and al-
lowed to join in all plays they wished until
dinner. I thought the woods a most delight-
ful place for such a resort, lining thoroughly
cleaned of underbrush, quite a number of
springs of pure Water came gushing out from
different points in the woods, andglitlingdown
over their little pebbly beds. Abouta hundred
little tin-cups wore Chore, so every ono could
get a drink out of the "new tin." All joined
iu some amusement until dinner was itnnoun•
cad —two long tables *ere erected which soon
groaned beneath its heavy weight of "good
things," all pvtook largely of the sumptuous
repast, anti yrdechleilly refreshed for it was
much later than the usual hour. .-• E

in the afternoon two able addresnes.were de-
livered by the ReV. D. Hartman and Rev. C.
nightmeyer. After Mr.Rightrneyerconcluded,.
the workmen at the factory sent—in a very
large cake which was to be presented to all,
Mr. Mosser received the cake, and carried it
td 'the stand, so that all could see it, haling
mid° a few remarks, he ,then called upon ouo
of the Superintendents to cut it, who came
forward and took up the knife saying :."this
large and beautiful cake was presented to you
by the young men at'tho factory, we ought to
be very thankful for such a nice preseht. I
wil cut is ow. but first,.l want all the
dren to kayo a piece," be then mastic two or
three efforts to plunge the knife' fn it,
it was no go" ho turned it around, when lu!
it was nothing but.4 .4 big block"' iced over
with sugar, all burst out laughing. no one
came to 'got a piece, so the Superintendent
got all, but lie left the cake and sunk back
into his seat, and that broke up the ',Dikter of
exercises. Supper was soon announcedo.but
before it was halfover, itbegan to rain, some
ran for their oarrhigee, others putting upboards
against the trees for' shelter and some got
ringing wet, after the rain we hnialle4 oursupper and JAM/ the pleasure of driving home
bn tuuddj , roads ftir•thres or four miles. .

Miasma Etcrtom.--rDispatchett from St.
Louis to the 7th, state that Blair, Opposition,
is elected to Congress for the long term, over
Barrett, Democrat by it, majority of 1600., For
the short torn; the vote is so cloao, that ttle.
result can only he'detorntiOed by the Official
returns. • •

IrENTVOICT ELINMON.—The election in this
Brew .was for Clerk ofAppeals, the majority
for Ben. 'Leslie . Combs,,thc Bell mid Everett
candidate, is from 5,00 Q to 10,000. •

ÀRKANSAS ELEOTION.—An election was held
on the itlalor' Governor and tvacCinemllara of
COngreca.. Johnson the • regular demo*atio
nominee ts elected. •

NOIVIII CAROLINA ELNCTION::-111 lkifl Slate
niwita expected, the democratic ticket: bat
been eleoted;:but by'a reduc'ed majority: ,The
opposition have .gained largely; ou.,thapopultir
vole, and maimed lite demooratiu majority; in
the Legislature. ''' •

DAUPHIN COUNTY COUILT Dopec—l'he'opr-
iiifr stone of this building was bad at Ilan.la,
4;ttg, Tuoaday loot; with .141Intionio:aere.

Lamborton,,Moci., -Mottle!.
Doputy Grand., Maoter. , Tbo"exorcises we're
witnessed by a bulge Coacitirp. 0f044

QM

For the "IlzrAlp."
'AUGUST 41.11 1860.

The nitiiens ofMidfield andlieighboillood,
favorable to-theeeleetion•W 'Lincoln, Hamlin
find Curtin, met at the plainlield Hotel for thepurpose df forming a Ciltb.

The:meeting was called to order by J. D.()reason Esq., attathe following persons 0100.
tad no officers of thnClult. ;Pres. Peter. Ititner„Vice Press. Sent'l,.Diner, Jas. H. Davidson
Geo. o...Smith, J. 8: Ctirothers, Jehu Watson,J. L.'ffarveY. .Rec. &Ws. A..8: Thompson,
11. 0. Weigel. Car. Saw's. 41. Bear, JlO4. B.*

•Davidsen.. Treas.'ll.•Blenn Thompson.. Ex.
Com. Capt. Geo. Miller, David Keiser, iTes,Paul, J. Kerns and Wm, Eekstler: John Leotoq , then addressed the meeting explainingthe issues of tile day, and A. B. Sharpe beingloudly called for appeared on theotand and in
a clear and logical manner proved AO Iwo
IMltfortna of the Deniiiirita3,4 to be practically,on 6 and the some thing. .11e,then showed lbePlatform to be in accordance withMts. conatitution Mtinterpretedby the fathers •Who frarat3d it. • . • .

And after paying n just:tribute 'to' Col, Cur-tin, the standard bearer of the People the4, Old Keystone State," and Honest AbrahamLincoln who bears aloft the flag of Union, 1167.46sed by exhorting his fellow citizens to make-tile contest one for principle, not men, andthereby ensure limo-success of those principlesand avoid the rook.on which the Deinocracrhave split. . •
J. lt. Smith Esq., beingcalled on respondedby a telling speech-exposing the measures ofthe Administratien and' the iinProliability \ofreform under the rule of the same party.
Geo: Zinn Esq„ of the American was loudlycalled on and rook the stand to apologize- for.

not; being preparedlAmake a speech. but the
Club would Hot 'mann apology, and•hoavasobliged to give them a speech on PopUlar
Sovereignty in which ho showed clearly ihat.'it woe.a ..dodge" to catch neriltern Votes.
'hu thanks of the meeting was then tendei-ed
.the speakert,7---' . .

-Some "Club Business" was" transacted and
the chit) theft adjourned to Meet at the same
place August, 18th 1660.

Forrest Ins New Character
..

. •The Philadelphia aorrespondent ofa New
York paper; says, thatEdwin Forreglias turn-
ed attention to politio,st-and is an espirant
for the Congressierifil notnination in the Ath

' district, now represented by' Wm..
and adds,' that he will stand 'but a sorry'
.chance alongside of Charley Carrigan,'-' If,tive:4th District. is to be represented by, a dein:
,ocrth,.which, lYy the way is not very probe-
,ble, there is no one wo would sooner see in
that position thatitt',},-Carrigan-who, out-
side of .politics, is the " Prinoe of olerer- fol.

WRISLEfArf FEbIALR, COLL6O6, WitaiILNGTON
Dst..—.)Ve have received aPpy of the Catalogue, of llite
flourishing Insiltutten, now under the eatto of. lier.Joint Wil. u. Tho next session will commence on the
let of September.

TI'S WEEITAIMISTE,ti REVIEW 6.011 JULY,
pubkished by I.; Scott & Co., G4oolil Stroat, Now York.
Paco $3 por.unnum.

1. Strikes: their tendencies rid Rernedlep.—lT. Tho..Mill on the Ilswilneon'a Hampton Lectures
for 1830 --IY.Tho ('fist Office,Monopsly.-7V;ary Schirnfor.—Vl. The Irish-Educatlon Cinestiou.—V.ll.oermanyIts strongoland Weakneme—Vlll. Thoughts is Aid of
Fa Itb.-1 ncos of linriprind tholice—X.Tho
French Conteinporary Literature,

Thu foregoing concise entimoration of the enntottio
of the present number la more convincing than any ..Imodleonutufatary we mightwrite, of the value Of re.
1.105, Ilielahiiu. IL Ise fair snucimon of the, ,Voiiety
which characterizes ovary numberof the varies of ro.
publicatlonSof which thin forms o part. Questions in
politics, Social and Political Economy, 'theology, The
Finn Arts, and Education, which fan only ho supeideb
ally touched upon Inthelumvapoper press, horsundergo
thatearn consideration and discugdon-best' calculated .
to insure theformation of acorrect Judgment, and to

the truth. Reflecting faithfully the impress el
passing events upon Chu minds of die thinking mon tf '
tit* OW hoflo liov lowlifoentaninTaluable Companion....
to the Newspaper. „

—/hOlfrnbut number wo observe commences a iolume
as also does Blackwood's !linguine for duly,.end see be-
lieve ono or two of theothers, thus rendering the pmts_
ent a desirable period to commence subscriptions.

Nice of oneReview, $3 a•year.. Price ofthe fourRe:,
views, $O. "Blackwood" and the four Reviews, $lO.

Special Rotices.

A.c4RR TO YOUNG, LADLES
AND aliNTLßillit.

The subscriber will send (free of charge) to all who
desire it, the recoilp and directions for making n aim.
pie Vegetable Italm'that will, In from two to eight
days, remove Pimples, Watches, 'fan, Freckle.,
noes, and all Impurities and roughness of the Skin,
leaving the minie—as Nature intended It should be—-
soft, clear. smooth; and beautiful. Those desirlngtlie
Recipe, with full instructions, tad advice, will pleasecall on or addrei. (with return postage.l

JAR. T. MARSHALL, •
, Practical Chemist,Juno 29,11160.4bn, No. 32 City Buildings, N. Y.

4---V,N THOSE wino ere In the enjoyment of perfect
health frequently have used to have rect-urso to tonicsas preventives of disease. We are never too well an,mired against the &seating of "thefile thatflesh is heirto." Such en Invigorator they may find Iu
TRH'S ISIT'fiIIISL-sa medicine- tbat cannot be taken'
regularly without giving vitality sod elavticity, to the
system. At this sews in, pal Ocularly, the strongest man
is not proof against tine malaria, in cerlsln sections ofthe country.. fit all enamel fever and ague, the (litters
is more potent than mny amount of quinine, while themoat dangerous eases ollbillious fever yield to its won-
derfn? properties. Thine who hove tried the medicine
-will never use another,for any of the ailment. which
the ileetetter Ilitteri profess to subdue To those who
have not-mode the es pariment, we cordially recommend
no early application ta the Hitters, whenever they are
stricken by (Mime ofthe digestive organs.

Sold by druggist.am) deniers generally everywhere.
JOY- See advertisement lu another column.

DM A N.17,,S LIVER ,PILLS,
PREPARED 131 PLEMINO BROS., PITTSBURGH PA.

Prom the unsolicited testimony continually offeredfrom all gunnersof the country, It le lin nasalble to re-
sist a conviction Of thegreat, excellence of these PIRS
In all diseases of the Liver and Stomach. The following
titter from Toronto,' anode, is one of the "party theprep Wore have roonivcd

Trotouvo, April :1:1111.10;0.
Desire. lizetimo 81011., Sirs ;-11 take this opportuni-

tfof informing you of the lanahts I have derived fru=
Dr iii'Lane's valuable ribs, I have for two years past
been afflicted with a severypeln over the eves, accom-
panied will, it uorvouseess and netts of dizziness; a
malady beyond the power and skill of our Physicians
torelieve and cure, muted; 'as far as 1 myself could

judge, by a diseased state the Liver and Stomach.
Some of the doctors tried bleeding, and vodka other
remedies nerertileirMutell Jo vain, for the deeprooted
dlemaso still stuck feet. ' last I procured-a box of .your valuable Liver Pills froin..l. Druggist here and
feel, after taking a portion ofthouVat the disease and
painful sensation nvor the eyes . &almost entirolv
left me. I will close by advDing 'a I those afflicted an
have been, to proctiro the valuable Medicine at Mule,
and awe much time and pain, expense,

,Wittiaincoro gratitudeand rrepeet,l remain years le..
spectfully,

• DEO. W. RUSSELL, Toronto.
tg..Purchisers will be careful to ask for Dre NPLANWSOkLEBItaTED'LIVERPILLS, manuflictured by FLED,-INN BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pillspur•
portimr tobe LiverTillie, •odw heroin the public. Dr.
liPLane's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Ver.

can now he had at all respectable) drug Rams,
None genuine -without the algunturd of '

FLEMING BROS.

ita&•

CARLISLE I3RODI/CE MARKET.
oportod woekly for thO .herald br
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SPRING BARLEY
PUNTER BARLEY.

$4 75
..5 03
.5 OD
..325
..1 lb
.1 05

'PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
WIDNVIDAY, August 8.

In Wheat the movement Is small owing to thefirm•
noes of holders, who are asking an advance; about 4,00
•bu, aold a 0 1:30n for prime Pennsyl YAWS and Sonthern
,red, and from 110 to 147 e for white. as Inquadty, which
Winona, and. prime; lotonro gonerally bold higher, %-

eluded Inthu above Is 2000 bus ted, on terms kept prl••
'vate. Rye is In steady' domand, with mall galesofnew
at 70c. and ohyatlfiu• Corn Is scarce and firm, tOOObun
yellow cold at 720. lu store, and 800 bus damaged at 67
Ms. Oataare Moreplenty, and about SUN bon new
southern .4;alt, black coax, moldat 82@3.1c. chiefly at the
UtterPage 1,1000 bug old. Pennsylvania alsogoldat 810.

TIII.I.OII.tX.IIIA4ICpTSf. • • •

, , ' • • '; Wammanai,AfigUet8.
Were 'imam 83,000 bushels of Wheat

offered today. and witha moderately active demand • • •
pritee of white deellnedahout8.0,314411 ho. man being
made' at 01 10@t:1,1fbroentalon', $1,2001 25' for
U Ell tO fair, $1...11.1(01 65 for good toprime, and at $1 CO
SMa, for choice; ea lob of 1090bia .ar7-KUr dor If MN> •end Wheat field he 44r70 tier ,bu..—zred 'brought slls®
110 ibr common, and $123551'83 par. 'hi,. for thlr to

priaruf. Ofcorn 80u0 lou. altered, and Prices' of *bit*.

and •

.rare higher, eilling at 75080c. and im e lot brought 85e
yellow sold ando6per •bu. Of Oats SOM. 73000'

elfered;with a fair demand Maryland sold at '
grogje, per bii. I-Of Rye about 400' hoe offered,
,Maryland aold 70e we quote Pa.at 76076 e 'ftbtl. •


